Chemical treatments of the cell packets induced from a Micrococcus luteus mutant and teichuronic acids on the packet surface.
Cell packets (MT packets) induced from a tetrads-forming mutant (strain MT) of Micrococcus luteus, both treated with chemical reagents and non-treated, were observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The agglutinability of MT packets with antiserum containing anti-teichuronic acid antibody was examined. The binding of protein A-gold particles to the MT packets, mediated with the antiserum, was also observed with SEM. Gold particles were observed uniformly on the whole packet surface and also on the bridging structure formed by the outermost layer of the cell wall. Mild acid treatment, NaIO4-NaBH4 treatment and mild Smith degradation of the MT packets extremely decreased the agglutinability and binding of protein A-gold particles. The treatments gave a little influence on the surface feature and appreciably destroyed the regular packet structure. It was supposed that teichuronic acids distributed uniformly on the whole packet surface, naturally on the surface of the bridging structure too, and appreciably participated in the maintenance of the regular packet structure.